Sepher Koheleth (Ecclesiastes)
Chapter 5
@IVEDL XDNI-L@ JALE JIT-LR LDAZ-L@ Ecc5:1
MINYA MIDL@D IK MIDL@D IPTL XAC
:MIHRN JIXAC EIDI OK-LR UX@D-LR DZ@E

‚‹¹˜Ÿ†¸ š·†µ÷¸‹-µ‚ ¡¸A¹¸‡ ¡‹¹P-µ” ·†µƒ¸U-µ‚ ‚
¹‹µ÷´VµA ‹¹†¾½‚´† ‹¹J ‹¹†¾½‚´† ‹·’¸–¹ š´ƒ´…
:‹¹Hµ”¸÷ ¡‹¶š´ƒ¸… E‹¸†¹‹ ‘·J-µ” —¶š´‚´†-µ” †´Uµ‚¸‡
2. (5:1 in Heb.) ‘al-t’bahel `al-piyak w’lib’ak ‘al-y’maher l’hotsi’ dabar
liph’ney ha’Elohim ki ha’Elohim bashamayim w’atah `al-ha’arets
`al-ken yih’yu d’bareyak m’`atim.
Do not be hasty on your mouth, and do not let your heart hurry
to bring forth a word before the Elohim. For the Elohim is in the heavens
and you are on the earth; therefore let your words be few.
Ecc5:2

‹5:1› µὴ σπεῦδε ἐπὶ στόµατί σου, καὶ καρδία σου µὴ ταχυνάτω
τοῦ ἐξενέγκαι λόγον πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ·
ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω, καὶ σὺ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς,
ἐπὶ τούτῳ ἔστωσαν οἱ λόγοι σου ὀλίγοι.
1 m speude epi stomati sou, kai kardia sou m tachynat
Do not haste with your mouth, and your heart let not hasten

tou exenegkai logon pro pros pou tou theou;
to bring forth a word before the presence of the Elohim!

hoti ho theos en tŸ ouranŸ an , kai sy epi t s g s,
For the Elohim is in the heavens upward, and you are upon the earth;

epi toutŸ est san hoi logoi sou oligoi.
Upon this be your words few!
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:MIXAC AXA LIQK LEWE OIPR AXA MELGD @A IK 2

:‹¹š´ƒ¸C ƒ¾š¸A ‹¹“¸J Ÿ™¸‡ ‘´‹¸’¹” ƒ¾š¸A Ÿ¼‰µ† ‚´A ‹¹J ƒ
3. (5:2 in Heb.) ki ba’ hachalom b’rob `in’yan w’qol k’sil b’rob d’barim.
For the dream comes through the multitude of business
and the voice of a fool is known by multitude of words.

Ecc5:3

‹2› ὅτι παραγίνεται ἐνύπνιον ἐν πλήθει περισπασµοῦ
καὶ φωνὴ ἄφρονος ἐν πλήθει λόγων.
2 hoti paraginetai enypnion en pl thei perispasmou
For comes through a dream in a multitude of testing;

kai ph n aphronos en pl thei log n.
and the voice of a fool in a multitude of words.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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:MLY XCZ-XY@ Z@ MILIQKA UTG OI@ IK

Ÿ÷¸Kµ+¸ š·‰µ‚¸U-µ‚ ‹¹†¾‚· š¶…¶’ š¾C¹U š¶+¼‚µJ „
:·Kµ+ š¾C¹U-š¶+¼‚ œ·‚ ‹¹‹¹“¸JµA —¶–·‰ ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J
4. (5:3 in Heb.) ka’asher tidor neder l’Elohim ‘al-t’acher l’shal’mo
ki ‘eyn chephets bak’silim ‘eth ‘asher-tidor shalem.
Ecc5:4 When

you vow a vow to Elohim, do not wait to fufill it;
for He has no delight in fools. Pay that which you have vowed!

‹3› καθὼς ἂν εὔξῃ εὐχὴν τῷ θεῷ, µὴ χρονίσῃς τοῦ ἀποδοῦναι αὐτήν·
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν θέληµα ἐν ἄφροσιν, σὺν ὅσα ἐὰν εὔξῃ ἀπόδος.
3 kath s an euxÿ euch n tŸ theŸ, m chronisÿs tou apodounai aut n;
As when you vow a vow to Elohim, you should not pass time to render it,

hoti ouk estin thel ma en aphrosin,
for is not his will in foolish vows.

syn hosa ean euxÿ apodos.
You then, as much as you should have vowed, render!
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:MLYZ @LE XECZYN XCZ-@L XY@ AEH 4

:·Kµ+¸œ ‚¾¸‡ šŸC¹U¶V¹÷ š¾C¹œ-‚¾ š¶+¼‚ ƒŸŠ …
5. (5:4 in Heb.) tob ‘asher lo’-thidor mishetidor w’lo’ th’shalem.
Ecc5:5 It is

better that you should not vow than that you should vow and not pay.

‹4› ἀγαθὸν τὸ µὴ εὔξασθαί σε ἢ τὸ εὔξασθαί σε καὶ µὴ ἀποδοῦναι.
4 agathon to m euxasthai se to euxasthai se kai m apodounai.
Better to not make a vow for you, than for you to make a vow and not repay.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

JXYA-Z@ @IHGL JIT-Z@ OZZ-L@ 5
SVWI DNL @ID DBBY IK J@LND IPTL XN@Z-L@E
:JICI DYRN-Z@ LAGE JLEW-LR MIDL@D

¡¶š´ā¸A-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹Š¼‰µ ¡‹¹P-œ¶‚ ‘·U¹U-µ‚ †
•¾˜¸™¹‹ †´L´ ‚‹¹† †´„´„¸+ ‹¹J ¢´‚¸µLµ† ‹·’¸–¹ šµ÷‚¾U-µ‚¸‡
:¡‹¶…´‹ †·ā¼”µ÷-œ¶‚ ·A¹‰¸‡ ¡¶Ÿ™-µ” ‹¹†¾½‚´†
6. (5:5 in Heb.) ‘al-titen ‘eth-piyak lachati’ ‘eth-b’sarek w’al-to’mar liph’ney hamal’ak
ki sh’gagah hi’ lamah yiq’tsoph ha’Elohim `al-qoleak w’chibel ‘eth-ma`aseh yadeyak.
Do not let your mouth cause your flesh to sin
and do not say in the presence of the messenger that it was an error.
Why should the Elohim be angry at your voice and destroy the work of your hands?
Ecc5:6

‹5› µὴ δῷς τὸ στόµα σου τοῦ ἐξαµαρτῆσαι τὴν σάρκα σου
καὶ µὴ εἴπῃς πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι Ἄγνοιά ἐστιν,
ἵνα µὴ ὀργισθῇ ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ φωνῇ σου καὶ διαφθείρῃ τὰ ποιήµατα χειρῶν σου.
5 m dŸs to stoma sou tou examart sai t n sarka sou
You should not give your mouth to lead into sin your flesh;
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kai m eipÿs pro pros pou tou theou hoti Agnoia estin,
and you should not say before the presence of the Elohim that, It is in ignorance;

hina m orgisthÿ ho theos epi ph nÿ sou
lest should be provoked to anger Elohim at your voice,

kai diaphtheirÿ ta poi mata cheir n sou.
and should utterly destroy the things made by your hands.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:@XI MIDL@D-Z@ IK DAXD MIXACE MILADE ZENLG AXA IK 6

:‚´š¸‹ ‹¹†¾½‚´†-œ¶‚ ‹¹J †·A¸šµ† ‹¹š´ƒ¸…E ‹¹´ƒ¼†µ‡ œŸ÷¾¼‰ ƒ¾š¸ƒ ‹¹J ‡
7. (5:6 in Heb.) ki b’rob chalomoth wahabalim
ud’barim har’beh ki ‘eth-ha’Elohim y’ra’.
For in the multitude of dreams and many words there are also divers vanities:
but fear the Elohim.
Ecc5:7

‹6› ὅτι ἐν πλήθει ἐνυπνίων καὶ µαταιότητες καὶ λόγοι πολλοί·
ὅτι σὺν τὸν θεὸν φοβοῦ.
6 hoti en pl thei enypni n kai mataiot tes
For in a multitude of dreams, and follies,

kai logoi polloi; hoti syn ton theon phobou.
and words many, that with that with the Elohim you should fear.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

DNZZ-L@ DPICNA D@XZ WCVE HTYN LFBE YX WYR-M@ 7
:MDILR MIDABE XNY DAB LRN DAB IK UTGD-LR

Dµ÷¸œ¹U-µ‚ †´’‹¹…¸Lµƒ †¶‚¸š¹U ™¶…¶˜´‡ Š´P¸+¹÷ ¶ˆ·„¸‡ +´š ™¶+¾”-¹‚ ˆ
:¶†‹·¼” ‹¹†¾ƒ¸„E š·÷¾+ µD¾ƒ´B µ”·÷ µD¾ƒ´„ ‹¹J —¶–‰
· µ†-µ”
8. (5:7 in Heb.) ‘im-`osheq rash w’gezel mish’pat
watsedeq tir’eh bam’dinah ‘al-tith’mah `al-hachephets
ki gaboah me`al gaboah shomer ug’bohim `aleyhem.
Ecc5:8 If

you see the oppression of the poor and denial of justice
and righteousness in the province, marvel not at the matter;
for a high one over the high one is observing, and higher ones are over them.

‹7› Ἐὰν συκοφαντίαν πένητος καὶ ἁρπαγὴν κρίµατος
καὶ δικαιοσύνης ἴδῃς ἐν χώρᾳ, µὴ θαυµάσῃς ἐπὶ τῷ πράγµατι·
ὅτι ὑψηλὸς ἐπάνω ὑψηλοῦ φυλάξαι καὶ ὑψηλοὶ ἐπ’ αὐτούς.
7 Ean sykophantian pen tos kai harpag n krimatos
If extortion of the needy and seizure by lawsuit

kai dikaiosyn s idÿs en ch ra&,
and judicial right you should see in a place,

m thaumasÿs epi tŸ pragmati;
you should not wonder over the thing;

hoti huy los epan huy lou phylaxai kai huy loi epí autous.
for a high one above a high one shall guard, and high ones over them.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:CARP DCYL JLN @ID LKA UX@ OEXZIE 8
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:…´ƒ½”¶’ †¶…´ā¸ ¢¶¶÷ ‚‹¹† ¾JµA —¶š¶‚ ‘Ÿš¸œ¹‹¸‡ ‰
9. (5:8 in Heb.) w’yith’ron ‘erets bakol hi’ melek l’sadeh ne`ebad.
Ecc5:9

And the advantage of the earth is for all; it is a king that has the field being tilled.

‹8› καὶ περισσεία γῆς ἐν παντί ἐστι, βασιλεὺς τοῦ ἀγροῦ εἰργασµένου.
8 kai perisseia g s en panti esti,
And the abundance of the earth for all is;

basileus tou agrou eirgasmenou.
even the king needs the of a field working.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

SQK RAYI-@L SQK AD@ 9
:LAD DF-MB D@EAZ @L OENDA AD@-INE

•¶“¶J ”µA¸ā¹‹-‚¾ •¶“¶J ƒ·†¾‚ Š
:¶ƒ´† †¶ˆ-µB †´‚Eƒ¸œ ‚¾ ‘Ÿ÷´†¶A ƒ·†¾‚-‹¹÷E
10. (5:9 in Heb.) ‘oheb keseph lo’-yis’ba` keseph
umi-‘oheb behamon lo’ th’bu’ah gam-zeh habel.
Ecc5:10 He who

loves silver shall not be satisfied with silver,
nor he who loves abundance with increase. This also is vanity.

‹9› Ἀγαπῶν ἀργύριον οὐ πλησθήσεται ἀργυρίου·
καὶ τίς ἠγάπησεν ἐν πλήθει αὐτῶν γένηµα; καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης.
9 Agap n argyrion ou pl sth setai argyriou;
The one loving silver shall not be filled of silver;

kai tis gap sen en pl thei aut n gen ma? kai ge touto mataiot s.
nor one who loved in their abundance the offspring. And indeed this is folly.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

DILKE@ EAX DAEHD ZEAXA 10
:EIPIR ZI@X-M@ IK DILRAL OEXYK-DNE

´ ‹¶¸Ÿ‚ EAµš †´ƒŸHµ† œŸƒ¸š¹A ‹
†
:‡‹´’‹·” œµI¹‚¸š-¹‚ ‹¹J ´†‹¶´”¸ƒ¹ ‘Ÿš¸+¹J-†µ÷E
11. (5:10 in Heb.) bir’both hatobah rabbu ‘ok’leyah
umah-kish’ron lib’`aleyah ki ‘im-r’iath `eynayu.
Ecc5:11 When

the good increase, they are increased that eat them.
So what is the advantage to their owners except to see it with their eyes?

‹10› ἐν πλήθει τῆς ἀγαθωσύνης ἐπληθύνθησαν ἔσθοντες αὐτήν·
καὶ τί ἀνδρεία τῷ παρ’ αὐτῆς ὅτι ἀλλ’ ἢ τοῦ ὁρᾶν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ;
10 en pl thei t s agath syn s epl thynth san esthontes aut n;
In a multitude of goodness are multiplied the ones eating of it;

kai ti andreia tŸ parí aut s
and what courageous thing is it to the one having it,

hoti allí tou horan ophthalmois autou?
but the sum of the seeing it with his eyes?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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LK@I DAXD-M@E HRN-M@ CARD ZPY DWEZN 11
:OEYIL EL GIPN EPPI@ XIYRL RAYDE

·‚¾‹ †·A¸šµ†-¹‚¸‡ Šµ”¸÷-¹‚ …·ƒ¾”´† œµ’¸+ †´™Eœ¸÷ ‚‹
:‘Ÿ+‹¹ Ÿ µ‰‹¹Mµ÷ EM¶’‹·‚ š‹¹+´”¶ ”´ƒ´Wµ†¸‡
12. (5:11 in Heb.) m’thuqah sh’nath ha`obed ‘im-m’`at w’im-har’beh yo’kel
w’hasaba` le`ashir ‘eynenu maniach lo lishon.
Ecc5:12 The sleep

of the one serving is pleasant, whether he eats little or much;
but the abundance of the rich man does not allow him to sleep.

‹11› γλυκὺς ὕπνος τοῦ δούλου, εἰ ὀλίγον καὶ εἰ πολὺ φάγεται·
καὶ τῷ ἐµπλησθέντι τοῦ πλουτῆσαι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀφίων αὐτὸν τοῦ ὑπνῶσαι.
11 glykys hypnos tou doulou, ei oligon kai ei poly phagetai;
is sweet Sleep for the servant, if little or if much he shall eat.

kai tŸ empl sthenti tou plout sai ouk estin aphi n auton tou hypn sai.
And to the one being filled to be rich there is none allowing him to sleep.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

YNYD ZGZ IZI@X DLEG DRX YI 12
:EZRXL EILRAL XENY XYR

+¶÷´Vµ† œµ‰µU ‹¹œ‹¹‚´š †´Ÿ‰ †´”´š +·‹ ƒ‹
:Ÿœ´”´š¸ ‡‹´´”¸ƒ¹ šE÷´+ š¶+¾”
13. (5:12 in Heb.) yesh ra`ah cholah ra’ithi tachath hashamesh
`osher shamur lib’`alayu l’ra`atho.
Ecc5:13 There is

a grievous evil which I have seen under the sun:
riches being kept for their owners to his hurt.

‹12› ἔστιν ἀρρωστία, ἣν εἶδον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον,
πλοῦτον φυλασσόµενον τῷ παρ’ αὐτοῦ εἰς κακίαν αὐτοῦ,
12 estin arr stia, h n eidon hypo ton h lion,
There is a sickness which I beheld under the sun –

plouton phylassomenon tŸ parí autou eis kakian autou,
riches being kept by him, for his hurt.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

RX OIPRA @EDD XYRD CA@E 13
:DNE@N ECIA OI@E OA CILEDE

”´š ‘µ‹¸’¹”¸A ‚E†µ† š¶+¾”´† …µƒ´‚¸‡ „‹
:†´÷E‚¸÷ Ÿ…´‹¸A ‘‹·‚¸‡ ‘·A …‹¹Ÿ†¸‡
14. (5:13 in Heb.) w’abad ha`osher hahu’ b’`in’yan ra`
w’holid ben w’eyn b’yado m’umah.
Ecc5:14 When

those riches were lost through an evil investment
and he had fathered a son, and there is nothing in his hand.

‹13› καὶ ἀπολεῖται ὁ πλοῦτος ἐκεῖνος ἐν περισπασµῷ πονηρῷ,
καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱόν, καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐδέν.
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13 kai apoleitai ho ploutos ekeinos en perispasmŸ pon rŸ,
And shall be destroyed those riches in distraction an evil;

kai egenn sen huion, kai ouk estin en cheiri autou ouden.
and he engenders a son, and is there not in his hand anything.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

@AYK ZKLL AEYI MEXR EN@ OHAN @VI XY@K 14
:ECIA JLIY ELNRA @YI-@L DNE@NE

‚´A¶+¸J œ¶¶´ ƒE+´‹ Ÿš´” ŸL¹‚ ‘¶Š¶A¹÷ ‚´˜´‹ š¶+¼‚µJ …‹
:Ÿ…´‹¸A ¢·¾I¶+ Ÿ´÷¼”µƒ ‚´W¹‹-‚¾ †´÷E‚¸÷E
15. (5:14 in Heb.) ka’asher yatsa’ mibeten ‘imo `arom yashub laleketh k’sheba’
um’umah lo’-yisa’ ba`amalo sheyolek b’yado.
Ecc5:15 As

he had come naked from his mother’s womb, he turns back to go as he came.
He shall take nothing of his labor that he can carry in his hand.

‹14› καθὼς ἐξῆλθεν ἀπὸ γαστρὸς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ γυµνός,
ἐπιστρέψει τοῦ πορευθῆναι ὡς ἥκει καὶ οὐδὲν οὐ λήµψεται ἐν µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ,
ἵνα πορευθῇ ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ.
14 kath s ex lthen apo gastros m tros autou gymnos,
As he came forth from the womb of his mother naked,

epistrepsei tou poreuth nai h s h kei kai ouden ou l mpsetai en mochthŸ autou,
he shall return to go as he comes, and nothing shall he take in his effort,

hina poreuthÿ en cheiri autou.
that it should go with him in his hand.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

JLI OK @AY ZNR-LK DLEG DRX DF-MBE 15
:GEXL LNRIY EL OEXZI-DNE

¢··‹ ‘·J ‚´A¶+ œµLº”-´J †´Ÿ‰ †´”´š †¾ˆ-µ„¸‡ ‡Š
:µ‰Eš´ ¾÷¼”µI¶+ Ÿ ‘Ÿš¸œ¹I-†µ÷E
16. (5:15 in Heb.) w’gam-zoh ra`ah cholah kal-`umath sheba’ ken yelek
umah-yith’ron lo sheya`amol laruach.
Ecc5:16 This

also is a grievous evil, that in all as he came,
so shall he go. And what is the advantage to him who toils for the wind?

‹15› καί γε τοῦτο πονηρὰ ἀρρωστία· ὥσπερ γὰρ παρεγένετο,
οὕτως καὶ ἀπελεύσεται, καὶ τίς περισσεία αὐτῷ, ᾗ µοχθεῖ εἰς ἄνεµον;
15 kai ge touto pon ra arr stia; h sper gar paregeneto, hout s kai apeleusetai,
And indeed this is an evil sickness; for as he came, so also he shall go forth.

kai tis perisseia autŸ, hÿ mochthei eis anemon?
And what is his advantage in which he makes an effort into the wind?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:SVWE EILGE DAXD QRKE LK@I JYGA EINI-LK MB 16

:•¶˜´™´‡ Ÿ‹¸´‰¸‡ †·A¸šµ† “µ”´¸‡ ·‚¾‹ ¢¶+¾‰µA ‡‹´÷´‹-´J µB ˆŠ
17. (5:16 in Heb.) gam kal-yamayu bachoshek yo’kel w’ka`as har’beh
w’chal’yo waqatseph.
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Ecc5:17 All

his days also he eats in darkness with much sorrow, sickness and anger.

‹16› καί γε πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτοῦ ἐν σκότει καὶ πένθει
καὶ θυµῷ πολλῷ καὶ ἀρρωστίᾳ καὶ χόλῳ.
16 kai ge pasai hai h merai autou en skotei kai penthei
And indeed all his days are in darkness, and in mourning,

kai thymŸ pollŸ kai arr stia& kai cholŸ.
and rage much, and sickness, and bitter anger.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

ZEZYLE-LEK@L DTI-XY@ AEH IP@ IZI@X-XY@ DPD 17
EIG-INI XTQN YNYD-ZGZ LNRIY ELNR-LKA DAEH ZE@XLE
:EWLG @ED-IK MIDL@D EL-OZP-XY@

œŸU¸+¹¸‡-Ÿ¶‚¶ †¶–´‹-š¶+¼‚ ƒŸŠ ‹¹’´‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‚´š-š¶+¼‚ †·M¹† ˆ‹
‡´Iµ‰-‹·÷¸‹ šµP¸“¹÷ +¶÷¶Vµ†-œµ‰µU ¾÷¼”µI¶+ Ÿ´÷¼”-´¸A †´ƒŸŠ œŸ‚¸š¹¸‡
:Ÿ™¸¶‰ ‚E†-‹¹J ‹¹†¾½‚´† Ÿ-‘µœ´’-š¶+¼‚
18. (5:17 in Heb.) hinneh ‘asher-ra’ithi ‘ani tob ‘asher-yapheh le’ekol-w’lish’toth
w’lir’oth tobah b’kal-`amalo sheya`amol tachath-hashemesh mis’par y’mey-chayaw
‘asher-nathan-lo ha’Elohim ki-hu’ chel’qo.
Ecc5:18 Behold

that which I have seen: it is good which is fitting for one to eat,
to drink and to enjoy the good of all his labor in which he toils under the sun
the number of the days of his life which the Elohim has given him; for it is his reward.

‹17› Ἰδοὺ ὃ εἶδον ἐγὼ ἀγαθόν, ὅ ἐστιν καλόν, τοῦ φαγεῖν καὶ τοῦ πιεῖν
καὶ τοῦ ἰδεῖν ἀγαθωσύνην ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ,
ᾧ ἐὰν µοχθῇ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ἀριθµὸν ἡµερῶν ζωῆς αὐτοῦ,
ὧν ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός· ὅτι αὐτὸ µερὶς αὐτοῦ.
17 Idou ho eidon eg agathon, ho estin kalon, tou phagein kai tou piein
Behold, I saw good, which is good to eat and to drink;

kai tou idein agath syn n en panti mochthŸ autou,
and to see goodness in all his effort

hŸ ean mochthÿ hypo ton h lion
in whatever he should make an effort in under the sun,

arithmon h mer n z s autou, h n ed ken autŸ ho theos;
in the number of days of his life which gave to him the Elohim.

hoti auto meris autou.
For it is his portion.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

MIQKPE XYR MIDL@D EL-OZP XY@ MC@D-LK MB 18
EWLG-Z@ Z@YLE EPNN LK@L EHILYDE
:@ID MIDL@ ZZN DF ELNRA GNYLE

‹¹“´¸’E š¶+¾” ‹¹†¾½‚´† Ÿ-‘µœ´’ š¶+¼‚ ´…´‚´†-´J µB ‰‹
Ÿ™¸¶‰-œ¶‚ œ‚·ā´¸‡ EM¶L¹÷ ¾½‚¶ ŸŠ‹¹¸+¹†¸‡
:‚‹¹† ‹¹†¾½‚ œµUµ÷ †¾ˆ Ÿ´÷¼”µA µ‰¾÷¸ā¹¸‡
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19. (5:18 in Heb.) gam kal-ha’adam ‘asher nathan-lo ha’Elohim `osher un’kasim
w’hish’lito le’ekol mimenu w’lase’th ‘eth-chel’qo
w’lis’moach ba`amalozoh matath ‘Elohim hi’.
Ecc5:19 Also

every man to whom the Elohim has given to him riches and wealth,
He has given him power to eat from them and to receive his reward
and to rejoice in his labor; this is the gift of Elohim.

‹18› καί γε πᾶς ὁ ἄνθρωπος, ᾧ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς πλοῦτον καὶ ὑπάρχοντα
καὶ ἐξουσίασεν αὐτὸν τοῦ φαγεῖν ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ λαβεῖν τὸ µέρος αὐτοῦ
καὶ τοῦ εὐφρανθῆναι ἐν µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ, τοῦτο δόµα θεοῦ ἐστιν.
18 kai ge pas ho anthr pos, hŸ ed ken autŸ ho theos plouton kai hyparchonta
And indeed, every man to whom gave to him the Elohim riches and possessions,

kai exousiasen auton tou phagein apí autou kai tou labein to meros autou
and gave to him authority to eat from it, and to take his portion,

kai tou euphranth nai en mochthŸ autou, touto doma theou estin.
and to be glad in his effort; this a gift of Elohim is.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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20. (5:19 in Heb.) ki lo’ har’beh yiz’kor ‘eth-y’mey chayayu
ki ha’Elohim ma`aneh b’sim’chath libo.
For he shall not much remember the days of his life,
because the Elohim answered him in the joy of his heart.
Ecc5:20

‹19› ὅτι οὐ πολλὰ µνησθήσεται τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ·
ὅτι ὁ θεὸς περισπᾷ αὐτὸν ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καρδίας αὐτοῦ.
19 hoti ou polla mn sth setai tas h meras t s z

s autou;

For he shall not much remember the days of his life,

hoti ho theos perispa& auton en euphrosynÿ kardias autou.
for the Elohim distracts him in the gladness of his heart.
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